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WANTED: WILLING BRAWN
An urgent invitation to all men on the campus .who

are football-minded to join competition in the sport has
been made by the coach. It is obvious that the College

will not boast good football teams unless the list of
candidates for places on the teams is long and strong.

It is also slain that those who are greatly concerned
with the prowess of 'the teams should bend every effort
to aid the coaching staff by seeing that there is a sound
out for the sport numbering many times the eleven men

necessary to compose a team. ,

More important, however, than the excellence of

the team is the consideration of whether or not there
arc college men who arc being made a sacrifice to .the
demands of the football public. If a man wants to ,play
football, believes that competition' in the sport is con-

tributing materially to his advance, and that football
glory is worthy of being a major aim in college life, then
by all means he should be in a uniform on the playing

fields. And if there are any such who are not already

out for the team, it is only fair to the College and to

their better selves that they go out for football. But
if, on the other hand, time arc men either now on the

fields or being pressed to go out merely because their
physical makeup is suitable to the purposes of football
strategy though they revolt mentally at the idea, then
something is being lost in the process that cannot be
repaid by any amount of winning teams.

Besides doing an injustice to themselves, such•men
am not good football players. They are unwilling
brawn and the coach needs willing brawn. A thorough

weighing of the values of the game.of football to each
individual should be required of each candidate before
he be allowed on th,.. fields. No man should be allowed
to harm both himself and the game by a hasty and•
pressed decision.

Although some may have criticized the taste of the
Old Main BeMin printing certain parts .of its material,

it is the consensus of opinion that there is nothing
actually offensive in the contents. Its .appearance in
a newly designed cover and with definite 'publication
dates marks a new step in the upward progress and
stabilization of a magazine which was once marked by
a will-o-the-wisn character. Its contents represent the
outstanding student writing work on the campus and are
of a quality to merit campus-wide reading. .

THE WEEK-END EVIL
Half the fun is gone now that Freshman Week is

over. Rushing remains as the sole diversion for mem-

bers of the entering class and soon it, too, will have
passed. And nobody will be sorry. Then the faculty
will have an opportunity to get in a few good licks at
educating. Work will grip the freshman class if its
members are at all responsive to an atmosphere of schol-
arship or it will gripe them if they arc not responsive

Every year along about the third or fourth week
of school professors who instruct freshmen get the first
of a large number of requests from th-3ir new students.
It always seems that if Professor So-and-so would excuse
student A from his Saturday morning class, Student A
could garner a ride home. Certainly a Professor wouldn't
stand between a student and his home.

The fact of the matter is that many freshmen be-
come home-sick. They who were only too eager to leave
home and to launch themselves on their own! They who
boasted that College was for them rebirth into a new
land of freedom! Idle boasters, they who would then
return week-end after week-end to their natal stamping
grounds.

When trips home become a weekly habit they be-
come an evil. Students who indulge in this practice
lose a valuable part of the training for which they came
to College—to become capable of independent living and
action. Their studies also suffer. It is a .nuisance for
professors and certainly impedes.class-room work. Such
requests should not be granted.

Stud2nts should not, in the'first place, make re-
quests of this nature. Of course, it is well that they
think of the folks at home and not seek to separate all
the 'ties with me fell swoop• Their footsteps, unlike
their thoughts and letters, howe,,er, shoidd not wander
too frequently homeward if they are ever to assume po-

sitions of independent action and to gain something
from their shortened exposure to education.

' CAMPUSEER
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And NOW will you believe that Joe Maimed
doesn't write this or nny other colyum in this •paper.
P. S. Neither does Mongoose lachman.

Epitaph
"If 'funny column' lists familiar faces here and

not here—note that 'Willie' Stemple will (voluntarily)

not return this year. (Signed) A. R. Warnock."
The above little message came to the office in

official •envelope, inscribed, most appropriately, upon

the reverse of a Dean's excuse blank. It needs no em-

bellishment, except we might add that Willie's Sace
was more than familiar to our complimentary cor-
respondent. We may find some .use for the ,excuse
blank, too
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"Be Specific." That should have been included
among the first of the Scout Laws, as witness the.
following. The Sigma Nubse have a rushing chart,

which is a universal ailment about this time of the
year, and somebody wrote after the name of one fresh-
man the rather ambiguous word "yell:" Several of
the 'raters proceeded to entertain the .rushee .during

the evening in a very loud tone of voice, presuming
that the cryptic message implied deafness upon the
part of the unfortunate lad. Well, it turned out that
the land lady at his boarding house was opposed to

fraternity men, and even the boys from South of Rec
Ilan she included in this category. The "yell" meant

that it was advisable to stand outside and hail the
freshman from the sidewalk rather than risk being

ejected upon one's auditory organ.

Advice to the Thought,Lorn
or Graduate?

If your life with parties you punctuate,
htisten to recapitulate,

You're very likely to flunctuate,
Or, at least, be forced to quituate.
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Seen About: Bob Ayers, formerly of the Buyers,

has given ,tip amateur theatricals .

the stage and is letting his hair grow
going into Mac Hall . no, we mean ,a harp

he's gone on

Who was the bright,sophomore who tried to rush Doe
Conn? .

. . The Phi Mu Delts are taking some -of
the pebbles off their tennis court . . . it took three
men to lift one •of said pebbles . . . Jilave you ever •

seen Mahatma Galbraith's rare illustrated edition Hof
Rabelais? . . . neither ,hrt;ie we, but -we have An .ap-

pointment . . .Turgot Hamdi is .one of the few Mo-
hammedans 'whom- the Freshman class may boast
. . . incidantallii,he-.came to German class a half
hour late with the.exeuselhat he had :been ireading in

the Library, and -forgotten about the time . .
..oh

Allah . . . The Pi Kaps had a nice stone walk until
the unfeeling borough officials tore it up to put in
concrete . . . it's a sure sign of the decadence of ap-

preciation of the .aesthetic in public ulnae . ~.
Long :

have we yearned to Winchellize (with the triumphant
announcement of an impending consecrated occurrence
. . . and now we're not 'sure and sheered to ask ... . ;

frustration ..
. frustration . . The Beta Shams

have imported a bar . . . and here we had thought
they had one in the cellar all the time . Ray

Beasley, who is just another - journalist trying to ,
grow a disguise, had an unpleasant meeting with an :
East-of-Tyrone bovine last week , . The'Camel peo-

plc write to tell us that this cigarette tax is the last
straw . .

. Joe Dentice end a co-ed called Dot in the ,

new Diner with somebody by the middle .name of Mc- •
Garvey, who was in the ;process .of letting .rushing

season get him clown . . . 'We're still .waitrng, for
somebody to pull his head inside one of these turtle-
neck sweaters . . . we are pretty sure that turtles,
don't sweat . . . '

.

I'ENN STATE TEAM ANNEXES
LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST

Repeating its victory .of last year,
Penn State's livestock judging team
annexed first place -at the intercol-
legiate contest held in conjunction
with the Eastern .States Exposition at
Springfield,Mass., -Monday.

Roy D. Shoemaker, .and Byron B.
Konhaus, alternate tied for individual
honors with 897 points. each.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

_

CRABTREE'S
132 Allen Street

REA & DERICK, Inc.
CutRate Drugs

IFILERE SAILNG"- _,'
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STUDENTS TO HEAR
VAN DUSEN SUNDAY

Rochester Educator Will tglien!
Chapel Series—Addressed ;

Freshmen Last Year '

Dr. Henry "Pitt" Van Dusen, Dean
of Students at the Union Theological
.Seminary,.Rochester,ll.Y., will speak.
on "The Message of Religion to the
Present Crisis" at the first chapel
services of .the year .in .Schwab
torium at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.

This As the speaker's eighth chapel
address Ihere,.This first visit :being irr
1919 when he was a -senior at •Prince-
ton University. He was at that time
President .of the *Philadelphia society,
which corresponds to the •Christian;
association :here,

Las Active Record
While Attending Princeton, Dr..

Van :Dusen was also chairman of the
Undergraduate council, the Bric-a-
Brae board, and the International
Polity club, As well 'as .a varsity de-
bater for three years, valklictorian
at graduation, and a member of Phi
Beta Kappa.

Since 1926 the chapel speaker has
been connected-with the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, and in addition to:
his duties At that institution :is A

mem.bar of the national council on re-
ligion in:higher'education, and a mem-
ber of the Board of Managers of the
Bowery Y. M. A., New York city.

As author of 'ln Quest of
Meaning," editor 'of "Ventures 'in Be-,
lief;" and •co-editor with Thomas W.
Graham of "The Story of Jests," Dr.;
Van *Dyson bas achieved a high repu-,

1 tation'As ,a theological writer.

DR. HENRY VAN DUSEN

4000 _ENROLL FOR .COURSES
About 4,000 students—the largest

number ever recorded—are enrolled
in the extension courses offered by
the.College,nccordingtoProf. Thomas'
I. Hairs, director of the agricultural
correspondence .courses. Among the
students munlled Are approximately
fifty convicts serving sentences in the
Federal .penitentiary, at Atlanta, .Ga.

Kll/11ACOQUILLAI
DR PARK- LEvvisvowrim

ENJOY
GWILYM HELLER •

moo And His
Entertainers

SATURDAYSeptember/4
•

74i/fin ly \yr.'

Friday—

Saturday—

Thursday—

Gregory'S
For .

.

FRESH CANDY
SANDWICHES•

SUNDAES
SODAS
•CARMELCRISP

127 Allen Street

vuolola
Fountain Pens .

-$lO.OO •Pen 57.89
$8.50 Pen • $6.89

57.00 Tien_
- $5.89

ssloo Pen $3.89
And;Othcr Pens
Alsojieduced • ' •

Stationery
clVtontag's Ivorytono Pound

Paper :

2 Packages Envelopes

69c
STEEL DYE STATIONERY

• Mardstone Parchment
Pembroke Laid

Wendover Vellum
24 Sheets-24Envelopes

-59 c each
All Attractively Boxed

RA Segal Unimak Razor

With 5 Blades ,

Thursday—

Friday, September 23, 1932

CAT- s U '.11II 1.
, ~ , ,6w.lni...a.stheit.:>:....' ''

Matinee at 1:30
Evening Opening gt '6:00

Constance Dennett, Neil Hamilton 'in
"TWO AGAINST THE WORLD"

Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey in
"lIOLD 'EM

•Monday and Tuesday—

The 4 Marx Mothers in
"HORSE FEATHERS"

Wednesday—

Edmund Lowe, Victor McLaglen in
"GUILTY AS HELL"

Edward-G. Robinson:in
"TIGER SHARK"

THE 'NITT.ANY
Friday—-

"CHANDU TIIE MAGICIAN"
Saturday--

"TWO AGAINST THE WORLD"

Tuesday and Wadnesday—

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson Present
"CONGORILLA"

"GUILTY AS HELL"

Dental Needs
60c Bonded, Magnesia Paste__-33c
40c Squibb Tooth Paste 27c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 32c
Pt..R. D. 29 Antiseptic Sol.____s9c
60c Dr. Lyon's. Tooth Powder_39c
50c & I).Tooth Brush 35c

50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste____32c
150 c .Pebeco Tooth Paste 32c
50c Bost Tooth- Paste 39c
75c Vince -50c
50c Tel: Tooth Brush 34c
$l.OO Pepsodent Antiseptic____7lc
50c •Kolypos 'Tooth 'Paste 31c

411 \

1 H BETTER SHAPE
BETTER BRISTLES

SPECIAL

34c
Shaving Needs

50c Ingram'S' Shaving .Cream__32c
50c Squibb Shaving Cream__...._33c
50c Old Gold Shaving cream-39c
50c Sway Shaving Cream____36c
75c Joy Month Lotion 19c
50c Frostilla Brushless Shave_37c
35c Palmolive Shaving Cream__26c
35c Burma Shave 29c
$l.OO Segal Razor, 5 Blades___3Bc
35c Gem Blades 27c
50c Valet...Auto Strop Blades__33c
$2.00 Shaving Brush $1.19
$l.OO Gucret Lilac 49c

Chapel Speaker

Our first responsibility is
always :the safeguarding of
the interests of our custom ,

ers. To be trusted we must
contiptie trustworthy

The
First:'national Bank

-OFSTATE • COLLEGE
State College, Pa.

John T.,Heeormick liarld F. IGsvP
'Presldek ' Cashier.

.VVedzieftd4.Y
-

Sept 28' sotwo.l.,
''. 15131*. .nollIni•' .V. 10.1:0 Green Park

• ntINBINLY

LOUISE A, LAMBERT .

:1 Lines of Beauty Culture
Above ;Athletic Store Phone 2404

NOW IS THE TIME I
RAVE YOURRADTO,SERVICED

for tile
BIG FALL BROADCASTS

- J. CALVIN GRAY
• Radio :Service

Phone 9854 107 S. *Pugh Street

. . for your

TEXT BOOKS
s

DRAWING SUPPLIES
, ART MATERIALS

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS

LAUNDRY CASES "

cathaum TRADE AT .Cathaum

BTlhileZtir lieg 'KEELER' BTuhieladitr4


